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W a x a h a c h i e
Mayor Strength named as 
President of NCTCOG for 2018-2019
  Waxahachie Mayor, Kevin Strength will preside 
over the North Central Texas Council of Governments 
(NCTCOG) for the next year after being elected President 
of the regional planning agency’s 17-member Executive 
Board, which is the policy-making body for the agency. 
Strength was elected on Friday, June 15, by North Central 
Texas locally elected officials at NCTCOG’s 52nd annual 
meeting of its member governments. 
 Mayor Strength assumes the leadership of 
NCTCOG from Tom Lombard, Councilmember in the City 
of North Richland Hills, who was elected to the one year 
term in June 2017. He will continue on the NCTCOG Board 
as the 2018 – 2019 Past President. Wise County Judge J. D. 
Clark is the new Vice-President and City of Prosper Mayor 
Ray Smith is Secretary/Treasurer. 
 President Strength was first elected to NCTCOG’s 
Executive Board in 2014, and has served as Director, 
Secretary/Treasurer and Vice President before being 
elected President. He was elected to Waxahachie’s City 
Council in 2010, and has served as Mayor since 2014. 
Since his election, Mayor Strength has been instrumental 
in many improvements within Waxahachie, including the 
expansion of IH-35E, the new state-of-the-art Waxahachie 
High School, and Baylor Scott and White Hospital. His 
contributions to Waxahachie’s economic development 
efforts will serve the city well for many years to come. 
 In his acceptance remarks as NCTCOG’s President, 

Mayor Strength thanked 2017 – 2018 members who 
rotated off the Executive Board including, Past President 
Lissa Smith, Former Mayor Pro Tem, City of Plano, Bruce 
Wood, Kaufman County Judge, and Doug Athas, Mayor, 
City of Garland for their leadership and welcomed the 
new members to the 2018 – 2019 Executive Board. Mayor 
Strength also invited member government officials and 
staffs to participate in the monthly meetings at NCTCOG 
and said, “I look forward to our monthly meetings where 
together we look for positive solutions beyond our 
individual borders and regionally cooperate to make 
sound decisions to benefit the region.” 
 In addition to the four officers, 13 Directors were 
elected to the 17 member NCTCOG board including, 
Dallas County Judge, Clay Jenkins; Tarrant County Judge, 
Glen Whitley; City of Dallas Councilmember, Lee Kleinman; 
City of Fort Worth Councilmember, Kelly Allen-Gray; Collin 
County Judge, Keith Self; Denton County Commissioner, 
Bobbie Mitchell; City of Arlington Councilmember, Kathryn 
Wilemon; Rockwall County Judge, David Sweet; City of 
Irving Mayor, Richard Stopfer; City of Richardson Mayor, 
Paul Voelker; City of North Richland Hills Councilmember, 
Tito Rodriguez; City of DeSoto Mayor, Curtistene 
McCowan, and Town of Trophy Club Mayor, Nick Sanders. 
The Honorable State Representative Ron Simmons, District 
65, is the NCTCOG Ex Officio member.

Crape Myrtle Queens and members of 
the Crape Myrtle Council represented 
Waxahachie on Good Morning Texas 
promoting the Crape Myrtle Festival and 
July 4th activities. Such of fun group of folks 
who do so much for our community!

Garbage Discount Available
for Seniors

 The City offers an optional Senior Discount for 
residential solid waste (Garbage) customers who are 65 years 
of age or older.
 The discount is currently $1.30 per month. 
Waxahachie residents who (1) have their water, wastewater, 
and solid waste accounts registered in their name and (2) 
who are 65 years of age or older - can apply for the discount 
by either:
 • providing proof of age at the Water Utility Billing 
Offices at City Hall - or - 
 • If the City already has some form of proof of age on 
file, (e.g. you provided a copy of a valid driver’s license when 
you initially opened your utility account) you can qualify by 
simply calling the Utility Billing Department  at 469-309-4170 
and ask to be enrolled in the program. 



The City of Waxahachie won the “Best Tasting Surface 
Water Contest” at the North Central Texas Regional TWUA 
School this week in Arlington! We will now be competing 
for the State Award at the TWUA Annual School in Corpus 
Christi in March 2019.   (Representing part the Utility Staff 
pictured from left to right David Tovar, Ralph Madden, 
Otilia Webb, Kendall Borg, Aaron Gonzales.)

The summer and pool season has arrived. 
Owning a pool requires maintenance 
which can include draining the pool. 
There are rules when it comes to draining 
a pool in order to preserve the environ-
ment. This is because they contain pol-
lutants such as chlorides, suspended and 
dissolved solids, and differing pH which 
can be harmful to the aquatic life. In order to drain the swimming pool 
water safely, the chlorine should be reduced to levels less than 0.1 mg/L 
and poured through grass.  It is important to keep in mind that anything 
that enters a storm drain goes into the lakes and creeks. Illegally releasing 
chlorinated pool water or salt water can result in fines. Prior to the swim-
ming pool discharges, contact the city code enforcement to notify that 
the pool has been de-chlorinated. Please contact pspeaks@waxahachie.
com and mdelbuono@waxahachie.com  with an email subject “Pool Dis-
charge”. Help protect Waxahachie’s waters the next time you drain your 
pool.

Swimming Pool Discharge: Dos and Don’ts

The City of 
Waxahachie won 
“Project of the Year” 
from the Texas 
American Public 
Works Association 
for the recent 
reconstruction of 
Marvin Avenue. 

The City of Waxahachie requires 
restaurants to capture and properly 
dispose of fats, oils, and grease (FOG) 
before it enters the sanitary sewer system.  
We need residents help in eliminating 
FOG from the sewer lines as well. Grease 
can cool and accumulate which clogs the 
pipes and restricts the flow of water. This 
results in sanitary sewer overflows. The 
overflow then causes the contamination 
of local water bodies and the ground the 
sewerage comes in contact with. After 
cooking the FOG should be collected 
in a container and left to sit until it 
solidifies. It can then be disposed of as 
solid waste. This month bring the image 
at the bottom to the billing department 
and receive your FREE food scraper and 
canned lid (limited supply).  Help spread 
the word to your friends and neighbors 
about the fight against FOG!

Proper Disposal of 
Fats, Oils, and Grease What can be recycled?

 Newspapers, office paper, and magazines can be 
recycled unless it is wet or has been wet. Food cardboard 
boxes, such as cereal boxes, are included. Corrugated 
boxes, such as pizza boxes, and large glued boxes are NOT 
accepted.                                                      
 Plastic bottles or other plastics with a #1, #2, #3, 
#4, #5, and #7 can also be recycled. The cap should be re-
moved, and the bottle should be flattened and rinsed if 
possible.           Aluminum cans are accepted. They should 
be flattened if possible. Aerosol cans, paint cans, foil, pie 
tins, and aluminum siding is NOT accepted.                                                       
 Glass bottles and jars of all colors are accepted. 
They should be drained completely with the lid off. La-
bels may remain on the glass. Light bulbs, drinking glass-
es, window glass, mirrors, auto glass, tempered glass, and 
ceramic containers are NOT accepted.                                                       
 If you have any questions regarding recycling, 
please call Waste Connections, Inc. at 972-775-5163. 

Recycling 101: Your Guide

The improvments 
along IH-35E are 
not only widening 
the highway, but 
also adding new 
aesthetic features 
such as the City 
logo seen here. 
This is one of the 
first to be installed 
and is located at 
the Brookside Road 
overpass. 

Waxahachie’s Mari Herrera Recieves Customer Service Award
 Each month the North Texas Chapter of International Code Council selects an employee from Building 
Departments around the metroplex as employee of the month.  Waxahachie’s very own Mari Herrera, Building 
Services Coordinator has been selected to receive this award for the month of July.  She will be presented this award 
later this month. 
 Mari is a top notch customer service representative that takes pride in prompt and caring service to our 
customers.  As Building Services Coordinator, she helps ensure that inspection request are made with ease, and 
helps contractors navigate our permitting requirements.  Mari does an exceptional job of helping project manage 
commercial building permit projects as well.  At the beginning of this fiscal year the Building Department set a goal 
of being able to provide a maximum 10 day turnaround time on residential plan reviews and a 15 day turnaround 
time on commercial plan reviews.  Thanks to Mari’s support and contribution both of these goals were reached by 
the end of February.  Her support and contribution came through helping identify areas that could streamline our 
processes to weed out deficiencies.  Mari is passionate about the City’s customers and building safety.  Even though 
her role does not include plan review or inspection, she takes life safety very serious.  Her attitude to not settle and 
always look for improvement has helped the Waxahachie’s Building Department grow and produce. 

Waxahachie City Secretary Lori Cartwright was 
named Yellow Rose Chapter TMCA Clerk of the 
Year.  Lori is now a nominee for TMCA Clerk of 
the Year and the winner will be announced at 
the Graduate Institute Conference in October 
held in South Padre Island. Congratulations, 
Lori!


